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Don't Try
to kcsp house without a

6i Rochester
Serving Disli

TWO DISHES IN ONE
Inset for baking ilio ovon, maJo of Earthen or
rorcclain Ware. Outer Disk of solid Connor witk

Heavy biivcr-Nick- el

aoaaon'a assortment
all of the newest

styles. It will interest
to see them.

' Sold by

DIXON, The Jeweler.

DR. H. C. BROCK, j

O Over First National, phone 148 It

Mrs. Harriot Farrington i3 entertain-
ing her nfeco, Mrs. George Geer, of
Rossvillo, 111.

Glen Larimer went to Cheyenne Inst
to spend a week with his

brother at that place.
Wm Wray returned Wednesday from

Keystone where he had been looking
aiier Dusiness matters tor a Bhort time.

Thos. Simanta has sold Jots 1 and 2,
block 7, to Mrs. Alice Swnuson for a
consideration oi inree tnousana dollars.

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Smith moved
this week into their bungaldw, which
is ono of the most attractive homes in
the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Worrell, of
Sutherland, were in town yesterday
and at tended the theatre last
evening.

Floyd F. Overman, employed as a fire-
man, has purchased of E. W. Crane lot
2, block 6, South Park Addition for a
consideration of two thousand dollars.

From the Grand Island Independent
it is learned that Engineer Monks, of
this city, ia quarantined in that city
Buffering from a mild case of small-po- x.

Many people rubber-necke- d at the
eclipse of the moon Wednesday even-
ing. At different hours of the even-
ing it varied and for a time the eclipse
was total.

Weather forecast: Fair and warmer
tonight; fair Saturday. The maximum
temperature yesterday was 50, a year
ago 29; minimum this morning 12, a
year ago 4.

Mr. and Mrs. John Holcomb, of Calif.,
who have been visiting relatives at
Maxwell for several weeks, spent
yesterday in town as the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. James Loudon.

The brick work on the new front to the
Keith block will be completed this week.
Taking advantage of the pleasant
woather, the work has been pusned for-
ward very rapidly.

Miss Whittaker will hold a special
sale of plain and fancy ribbons suitable
for Xmas fancy work . from Nov. 19th
to Dec. 25th in the Millinery Dept. at
the Wilcox Department store.

Platte this morning was twelve above
ii. t . i . i uzuru, ii, was comer uiun uuy umci

station reporting. Evididently the en-

tire United States is having pleasant
weather.

lot Boys' AA
Shoas for.. laUl

One lot 4 AC
$2. oo for..., I "ej

One lot of Boys' i HZ
$2,50 1 I J

99

Almost Indlipeaiable (or

Faadiai!, Custard. Meat Pies. HA
Apples, Macaroni anil Cheese, Vegetables,

Ckickea Pie, Fink and Oysters, Potatoes
aa Gratia, Baked Beaas, Scalloped Potatoes,

Finish.
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SCHILLER & CO.,
Prescription Druggists

Flrst.Door North of
First rational Hank

Dick Bakor went to Omaha to trans-
act business for a few days.

Miss Lillian Hendy, of Maxwell, is
the guest of friends in town.

Mrs. R. Beele, of Ogalalla, spent
yesterday with friends in town.

John Walz and W. S. Rose, of Myrtle,
are visitors in town today
business.

On account of a slack in business sev-
en crews were pulled off the third dis-
trict this week.

Mrs. W. C. Reynolds and son went to
Lexington this morning to visit the
Moonoy family for a fow days.

Mrs. W. J. Crnsen returned yesterday
from Omaha where she spent a week
with her niece Mrs. Frank McCall.

Mrs. E. Stoddard, of Lena, Neb.,
daughter of A. R. Adamson came down
yesterday to receive medical treatment,

Mrs. J. S. Trout, returned to her
home in this after a
brief visit her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Voseipka.

Mrs. who had been
several weeks with her daughter

Mrs. Roy left yesterday for
her homo in Lincoln.

Special Agent Dale, of the Phoenix
Insurance Co. of Hartford, is in town
today visiting the local agent of tho
company, T. C. Patterson.

See our show windows for special new
goods Dixon the Jeweler.

The frame building on West
Front street is being repaired and will
bo used by Derryberry & Forbes as a

for implements.
A couple of men have been in town

for a few days figuring on opening the
Timmerman cafe, but as yet have not
made a decision. If these parties fail
to take hold an attempt will be made
to secure others.

Are you a "Joiner?" Wo have Elk 8
I. 0. 0. F., Knights of Colum

bus and all other emblem buttons and
charms. Dixon tho Jeweler.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Pattehson and
daughter Edith go to Lincoln next

where Miss Edith will attend
the sessions of tho state teachers assoc-
iation, Mr. Patterson will go from Lin-
coln to Chicago to attend a reunion of
tho regiment of which 1)6 was a mem-
ber during the civil war.

SATURDAY SPECIAL SALE

BOYS' SHOES
In order to clean up some odds and ends in Boys'

Shoes we will offer the following lots at greatly reduced
prices. Boys are hard on shoes; take advantage of
these prices.

.One
$1.50

Boys's
Shoes

Shoes for..,.

transacting

Kearney morning

Cerwith, spend-
ing

Streeter,

McDonald

warehouse agricultural

Masonic,

Tuesday,

One lot of Boys'
$2.75 patent colt 1 C1C
shoes for 1

One lot of Boys'
oxfords. Goodyear 1 CC
welt $3 shoes for I, J

We will demonstrate the wearing qualities of the

soles of our boys shoes in our window Saturday after-

noon and evening",

SMALL, The Big Shoe Maiv.

1 1 Fak aa! Sapper.
I (The annual fair and supper of the
Enisconal ladles will bo held at tho
Masonic hall on Tuesday evening of
noxewcex. rnoro will bo tno usual
largo amount of fancy work offered
lor sale, together with home-mad- e

candy. The sunner will be un to tho
standard of past years which mettns a
ntty cent meal lor a quarter.

School hosiery without the usual
uarning troubles. Armour i'lato stocic
intra are "ideal" for tho vountrstcra be
cause thev stand the wear. You would
materially reduce your hoslory expense
If you would let them wear no other
kind. SMALL,

Tho Big Shoeman.

Reception for Bishop Graves.
Tho Episcopal parish of this city will

tender n farewell reception to Rt Rev.
Anson R. Graves, bishop of tho Kear
ney district, at Masonic hall tomorrow
evening. All members of the church
aro cordially invited to attend.

Bishon Graves will remain over Sun
day and occoupy tho pulpit at tho Epis
copal cnurcn.

The Way to get a Railroad.
The current issue of the Gandv Pi

oneerhan this item: G. C. Pcckham
was a Gandy visitor Saturday and Is
agitating tne rauroaa question. 110
claims the farmers can build their own
road by pledging a dollar an acre, fivo
miles oach side tno proposed lino, and
tnose lartner duck a sum in proportion
to tho dlstanco from the roau.

Tho Greatest Millinery Sale ever held
in North Platto takes place Saturday
and Monday. Nov. 19th and 21st at Tho
Wilcox Dent. Store. Every trimmed
hat in the department will be sold at a
discount of thirty-thre- o and one-thir- d

per cent, and all untrimmed hats at a
discount of 50 per cent.

Colonel Cody Home for Holidays.

Col. W. F. Cody will snend tho holi
day season with relatives and friends
in worm i'latte. lie will arrlvo Irom
Oklahoma December 20th and re main a
couple of weeks.

Mrs. Cody will go to Pawnee. Okla..
next month whoro with Colonel Cody
she will be the guest of Colonel nnd
Mrs. Llllie. who aro onenimr an eleirant
new home in that city.

Ten acres of land for $650, sit- -

uated just east of the city. For sale by
Wm. E. Shmnkn.

Important, if True,
Some time nrro a report was current

that tho Union Pacific would extend
tho Nebraska division west to Cheyenne
nnd tho Utah division eas' to that
place, thus doing away with tho Wy-
oming division. During the past few
days this report has been revived and
some claim tnac tncre is tounuation tor
its circulation. By consolidating tho
three divisions into two, expenses
would be curtailed aa to officials and
other savings result.

in tne event tne consolidation occurs
t is nrobable that tho superintendent

of the Nebraska division would have
his headquarters at North Plattp. It
is pointed out that the headquarters of
Sunt. Jeffers. of the Utah division, has
been moved fro;n Ogden to Green
River, which is about midway between
Cheyenne and Ogden, and thnt if the
Nebraska division is extended to Chey-
enne. North Platto would bo the logical
headquarters for tho superintendent.

The proposed now depot building to
erected hero would provide office rooms
tor tnat otticiai.

Presbyterian Church.
Public worship at 10:30 a. m. The

Eastor will be in his pulpit as UBual.
school with classes for all at

12 o'clock. Christian Endeavor at 0:45
m. Public worship at 7:30. The

evening theme will be Conflict and Vic-
tory. This is tho fourth in tho series
of evening sermons now being delivered
and deals with one of tho thrilling his
toric incidents in tho life of Elijah. Tho
large choir will lend tho worphip of
song as usual. This choir is said by
visitors to bo ono of the .best in this
part of the state.

For Sale.

A few young jacks from 14 J to 1GJ
hands high, three to six years old. In
quire of R. L Douglas, 207 cast 11th
street.

Ralph Vinson committed suicide at
Grand Island Monday night by taking
carbolic acid, corosivo sublimate nnd
wood alcohol, and died tho following
morning at the at. Francis hospital in
that city. HIb wife Fern Vinson was
this week granted a divorce by tho dis-
trict court which is now in session in
this city nnd this is given as tho roason
for his act.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

McDonald State Bank,
ot North Platto. Chartor No. 017,

Incorporated, in the Btato of Nebraska,
at the closo ot business Nov.

lOtll. 1010.
IlESOURUES.

Loans and discounts ... s133.0S0.37
OvorUrafU aecurod and

unsocurod 18.1Z
Bonds, securltlos. Judg

ments, claims, qic. ... 10.017 u
Uanklne house, furnl- -

turo and fixtures.. 15,000,00
Duo from natn'l, state '

and private banks 81,407.13
Cuocks and Items ot ex

change 13.4;'
Currency HMWJ.OO
Gold coin 9.210.0O
Silver, nickels and cents. 2,017.0-3- 116,380.69

Total
I.IAIII LITIEfl

Capital stock paid In
undivided protiw net-.- .

Individual donosltn sub
ject to chock 2Ca.580.70

Demand cortiflcatos ot
dopoillt 6,587.98

Time cortiflcatos of do- - .
POSlt 100.0.11.73

1331,111.48

1100,000.00
20,003.01

Cashier's Checks out-
standing 1,093.88

Dun to naui'l, stato and
private banks 33,030.1- 0- 110,115.111

Total 1531,111.18

Statn of Nebraska, County of Lincoln, ss.
I. W. II, McDonald, Cashier of tho abovo

named bank, do horobr swear that tho
ahovostatomont Is a correct and truo copy ot
tho report mado to the Htato Huuklntr Hoard

W. II. McDonald, Cashier.
Attest! Okas. McDonald, Director,

J. II. McDonaij), Director.
Subscribed and sworn to before mo this 17th

day ot November, 1110.
JOski-- O .IlKKLKit Notary Public

SOCIETY NOTES.

The HaVmony high fivo club will bo
entertained this ovening by Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Cfabaugh.

Tho D. of H. Social club will mcot
Tuesday. Nov. 22, with Mrs. Graham,
513 South Sycnmoro street.

Miss Ida Ottcnstein will entertain
tho Monday evening Brldgo Club at hor
homo on next Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Strcotcrwill onte
tain at cards tomorrow evening, tho
occasion boing their wedding anniver-
sary.

Mrs. Clvrin MfMIMinnl nnlnrfnmrxl a
number of Indies Wcrinearinv nftnrnnnn i

In favor of Mrs. Chns. Davis, of Port-
land, who is a visitor in town. Tho
afternoon proved a very delightful one
to tho guests.

Tho session of the 500 club held at
the Grimes residence Tuesday evening
proved a plcnsnnt one to tho twenty-eig- ht

members present. The hostesses.
Mrs. Grimnn nnd Mn. THnrWnr nnrvnrl
a very enjoynblo two-cour- lunch.

Tho Young Ladies Kensington club
met Wednesdnv nvonintr with Minn
Daisy Mc Michael. Sovcral hours were
very pleasantly spent in ncedlowork and
social conversation. At tho close of tho
oveninc cniovnble refreshments wnro
served.

Tho Indian Card Club members were
the guests vesterdav of Mrs. Albert
Schntz. and n ploasant afternoon wan
passed nt 500. The first prize wa3 won
by Miss Geraldino Bnro and tho second
by Mrs. Jnmcs Ilnrt. Tho refresh-
ments served at tho closo of the games
were highly complimented by tho guest;.

That cotorio of friends known ns tho
jolly twclvo wero the guests Wednes-
day ovening of Miss TiHIo Huxoll nt
tho Wcstonfold home, whoro several
hours were delightfully passed. One of
tho fenturos of tho ovening wero se-
lections by (ho Gorman orchestra. Re-
freshments wero served ut tho closo of
this enjoyable ovening.

Tho reculnr mcctlnnr of the Catholic
Girls Club was held Tuesday evening
nt the homo of Miss Hannah Keliher.
Tho evening wns spent in progressive
mgn nve, etgnt tunics being used, in
n cut between Ireno Noville nnd Marv
Guilllnume, who won an even number
of games, tho prizo wns won by the
iormcr, wno in turn presented it to Miss
Ethel Corrigan. of Omnlin. who was a
guest of tho club. Following tho card
games a business meeting was held nnd
ut tho closo of tho ovening light refresh-
ments wero served. In ontertnlning
Miss Hannah Keliher wss assisted by
Misses Ireno Hubbard. Norn JefTers.
Stnsin Grnco nnd Kathleen Flynn.

District Court Notes.
Tho November term of district court

opened Monday with Judge Grimes on
tne pencil. Tne nrst day was devoted
to arrangement of casus. Tuc&dnv
mornlng'the jury reported nnd was

rno nrst jury case caned was tnat of
tho State nirainst C. B. Rodcrcrs.
charged with tho larceny of harness
from Julia Davis, of Moorefiold. After
being out a short time tho jury returned
a verdict or not guilty.

The noxt case was that of tho State
against Sivitts on a charge of stealing
barbed wire belonging to tho estate of
the Into Jacob Rupp. In this caso tho
Judgu instructed tho jury to return a
verdict or not guilty.

Tho caso of Guv Pitt, who was
charged as an accomplice of Sivitts in
tho above caso. was dismissed and did
not como to trial.

Yesterday morning tho caso of Han- -
kins against Reimers wns cnlled but
wns settled out of court. This was
a $5,000 damago caso resulting from
tho death of a boy who was digging n
collar or cavo for Reimers. tho banks
or roof of tho cavo falling in and caus
ing tne Doy s ueain. ino caso was pre-
viously tried in tho district court and
a verdict rendered for tho defendant.
It was appealed to the supremo court
anu remanacu to tno lower court ior
re-tri-

In tho caso of James Bvers airainBt
E. F. Hincs tho jury found for tho
plaintiff in the sum of $40. Byers, n
minor, purchased a horso of Hincs for

and four months after the purchase
returned tno norse, claiming it was
not ns represented. Hines refused to
repay tho $40 nnd suit wns brought for
recovery of tho money. Byers being &
minor was not responsible for his

NOTICE.
The Sale at the Leader,

which is proving such a great
success, will be continued
until Saturday evening, No-

vember 26th. Don't delay
taking advantage of the great
bargains offered.

REPORT OP THE CONDITION

Ol TUB

Bank o( Lincoln County,

of Hershey, Nob., Charter No. 7B3, (lncor- -

close ot business Nov. 10, 1010.

RESOUKGES.
Loans ami discounts (43,709 77
uvciunum bccui cu anu un-

secured 8,000 00
Ilonds 45 00
Hanking house, furniture

and fixtures 1,871 00
u r re ui expenses aim taxed

paid 740 is
Duo rrom nat'i statu anu

private banks .. 7,318.10
currency . i,vjsm
Cold Coin 710 00
Hllvor, nickels and centH..., 4'JO.MI a.50 &0

Total I8I.C00 73

I.MlilMTIES.
Capital stock paid In $10,000 00
nuriiiun luuu o.uuu w
Undivided prollts 3,819 45
Individual deposits subject

to check...., 115,5(5.47
Demand certificates ot de-

posit 1 3.830 55
Time certificates of deposit. 11,411 2H 5S.21K) 28
Hills payable 0,000.00

Total 181,609 73
State of Nebraska, County of Lincoln, sss

I, Earl Hrownflold, cashier of the
abovo named bank, do hereby swear that tho
above statement Is a correct and truo copy
ot the report made to the Htato ilankliiK
uuuru. i'.aiil, iiiuiwmriKi.iU, cashier.

Atiesu I., v jkphon, IMininb Jkphon. ffireciors.
Subscribed, and sworn to boforo mo this

18th day ot Nov 11)10.

J, W. AllllOTT, Notary Public.

Otly Tkree Acreage Tracts Left.
TnnteM Tatar baa teU all ef tke

acreage tracts situated eatt ef tke city
linits except tke tkree flawing.
Black Acres Price.
13 3.45 $275
14 2.69 225
36 3.90 27S
Total 10.04 $775

Tkwe tkree blocks are located
aad a special price ef $650 will

be made upon tkese klecks te anyeRe
wke will tay tkem witkm ten days.
For Sale by Wa. E. Skamaa.

I

The 1 1 jute if kuppouKtaer
ChicHO

THE

Pity tho sorrows of the retail dealer
in food stufTs when tho newspapers an-

nounce "sweeping reductions In i)m
prico or Hour and meat" all, over
tho country. Ten cents a barrel 'off'
the wholesale price of flour means less
than two cents a sack. What is tho
poor grocer to say to tho lady who "saw
it in tho paper" and wants a reduction
of amiarterof n dollar on each
lot Biie buys. Likowise drop a tear or
two for tho butcher. All his customers
want a reduction In every kind of meat

and call him a packlnp house hireling
It ho doesn't cut their bills 10 per cent.
Every prico reduction crusade In the
newspapers gives tho retailers so much
grrf that half of them feel like going
out and jumpinginto the lake. Lincoln
Journal.

We Sell the Sort of Clothes

You Ought to Wear.

m

mmm

WE arc offering our trade the
best tailored best looking'

and best wearing clothes, money
can buy or experience secure.

Advertising sometimes attracts a
buyer here, but it's satisfaction
that ties a patron to this Home of,

Good Clothes and that makes our
business grow.

FALL SUITS
In every correct model, handsome

fabrics and the most skillful tailoring.
Conservative styles or tho snappy

styles for smart Young Dressers.
$15, $20, $25. to $40.

OVERCOATS
For Full for stormy days---Wint- er

Overcoats of elegance and luxury.
Tho Beacon with velvet collar, tho

Military Storm Coat, the Auto, tho
Presto convertible collar etc., etc., are
all hero nt their best.

$15, $18, $20. up to $25.

WOOLEN UNDERWEAR.
2 Piece tho famous Staloy brand, tho best made, per

garment.
$1.00 $1.50, $2.00 to $2.75.

Correct Hats and choice Haberdashery from tho most
noted Makers, Thing3 you'll like?

Como here with all your Clothes vexations.
Como here to inquire and learn anything you may wish to

knqw about Clothes or General Outfitting. We're always at
your service.

J. b. Mcdonald,
The Home of Good Clothes.

First National Bank,
of North Platte, Nebraska.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY.

Capital and Surplus $140,000.

ARTHUR McNAMARA, President.
E. F. SEEBERGER, Vicc-Prcsidc-

N. KEITH NEVILLE, Vice-Preslue- nl,

F. L. M00NEY, Cashier.

prench Dry Cleaning aivd

We desire to announce to the public that we

will locate in the

New Gooze Building on Sixth Street

about November 25th and will be prepared to French '

Dry Clean, Press and repair all classes of Garments

for Ladies and Men.

We have had many years of experience in this

work and guarantee satisfaction to all customers.

Give me a trial order,

A. SI6EL, The Little Tailor.


